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Must see to believe! One of a kind property in Eagle Rock. 3 story cabin in the woods with
a million dollar view, especially from the third story patio. Interior is rustic cabin style, ala Big
Cedar Lodge. Scraped hardwood floors, Hickory Cabinets, Soapstone counters. Fine bathroom
fixtures, custom cabinetry throughout. Handmade solid Alder doors, closet details. Tongue and
groove walls and ceilings in most rooms, Huge windows with panoramic views. Cozy screened porch. Nearly new 2 car
garage with separate 200 amp service. Most furniture is negotiable, as is Golf cart and 92 Jeep Wrangler. No dock! You’ll
be sorry if you don’t get to see this little treasure on the lake. Come see it soon, before it’s gone! #60120638. $299,000.

Million dollar view! Very nice 3BR, 2BA home in Golden. Trees removed to corps line, short hike
to the water’s edge. Small neighborhood with several fine homes. Woodburning stove, screened porch
and back deck with panoramic view of the lake. Nice 10x24 slip with lift. Some furnishings, as well as 23’6’’
Cobalt powerboat may be available for a price. Easy drive on paved road! #60122162. $279,900.

Cozy lake home in very private
region of Shell Knob. Gentle walk down
to lake. Meticulously crafted, beautiful woodwork
& cabinetry. Den in finished basement can easily
be used for 3rd BR. Large laundry room. Big
shop, Garage. 2 walk out doors from basement
rooms. Large decks. Covered Patio/grilling area.
Beautifully landscaped, great neighborhood!
Several new 3rd party slips available in this
neighborhood! #60122293. $249,000.
February 1, 2019

scenic 2-acre building
lot on private cove
in Golden. Come and
build your dream home in this
friendly lake neighborhood.
#60125692. $46,900.
Parade of Homes

Here is your little lake cabin! Fisherman’s
Association on M-12 loop just before Big M Marina.
1BR, 1BA with wood burning fireplace in living room,
Enclosed front porch would be great for a second
bedroom. Slab foundation. Needs flooring, kitchen,
bath remodelling. Cute wooded yard with stone
barbecue area, privacy. Almost new metal roof! Walk
to docks. $300/yr HOA dues includes water, trash
service, use of park and pavilion area. Come have a
look! Home is being sold as is!!!! #60122090. $31,900.
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